
 

Equalities Monthly - April 2018 

Good morning, 

Hopefully you have had a lovely Easter Weekend that featured loads of chocolate eggs! 

We've had a busy March, we rounded off the month with our Diversity Week Gathering which gave 

us an insight on how to take it forward. We also featured some excellent entertainment from Nick 

Shane and Mike Delaitre.  

We were working with the Women's Network for their International Women's Day celebrations, 

looking at how to shape their plans for the future and more. 

There is also a new Lunchtime Equality Workshop on the horizon, to prepare you for the changes in 

GDPR. 

Our Community Concerns1 form is at the bottom of every bulletin now, to help you raise concerns 

about ANY barriers that may be affecting you. 

                                                           
1https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=D1XLCygShkyV9zcjKSrKaf7sxfOGUI9JiBLjzrrgsKFUNVU
1U09JTjFDVFlTTVBaN0ZaR1pGV0dEOS4u 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=D1XLCygShkyV9zcjKSrKaf7sxfOGUI9JiBLjzrrgsKFUNVU1U09JTjFDVFlTTVBaN0ZaR1pGV0dEOS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=D1XLCygShkyV9zcjKSrKaf7sxfOGUI9JiBLjzrrgsKFUNVU1U09JTjFDVFlTTVBaN0ZaR1pGV0dEOS4u
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Month at a Glance 

 

 

1 - World Autism Awareness Day - 02 Apr2 

Autism Awareness Day hopes to change attitudes towards people with autism, and recognise their 

rights as citizens like everyone else. This year's theme is "Empowering Women and Girls with Autism". 

 

                                                           
2http://www.un.org/en/events/autismday/ 

http://www.un.org/en/events/autismday/


2 - International Day of Sport for Development and Peace - 6 Apr3 

The International Day of Sport for Development and Peace highlights the potential that sport has in 

increasing tolerance, respect and the empowerment of people from all walks of life.  

 

3 - World Health Day - 07 Apr4 

World Health Day aims to encourage everyone to realise their entitlement to the highest level of 

health possible and to ensure governments are making efforts to achieving the Sustainable 

Development Goals.  

 

4 - International Mother Earth Day - 22 Apr5 

International Mother Earth Day is a day to promote harmony and nature with Earth, in an effort to 

achieve a balance between social, economic and environmental needs for current and future 

generations. 

 

                                                           
3http://www.un.org/en/events/sportday/ 
4http://www.who.int/campaigns/world-health-day/2018/en/ 
5http://www.un.org/en/events/motherearthday/ 

http://www.un.org/en/events/sportday/
http://www.who.int/campaigns/world-health-day/2018/en/
http://www.un.org/en/events/motherearthday/


5 - World Day for Health and Safety at Work - 28 Apr6 

World Day for Health and Safety at Work focuses on the need for countries to not only collect but to 

effectively utilise data gathered from health and safety inspections, evaluations etc.  

 

6 - Day of Rembrance for All Victims of Chemical Warfare - 29 Apr7 

The Day of Remembrance for All Victims of Chemical Warfare is a memorial day for all the victims of 

chemical warfare. It is the same day that the Chemical Weapons Convention came into force. 

                                                           
6http://www.un.org/en/events/safeworkday/ 
7http://www.un.org/en/events/chemwarfareday/ 

http://www.un.org/en/events/safeworkday/
http://www.un.org/en/events/chemwarfareday/


Our Activities 



 



Access Fife: 

Access Fife is a partnership group that involves both statutory and voluntary organisations, including 

Fife Tourism Partnership, Homelands Trust, The Rings, Euan's Guide and now Fife Centre for 

Equalities. The overarching aim is to help make Fife a more accessible place to visit and live. 

 

After an initial meeting of Access Fife on 20 Feb 2018, the national organisation Euan's Guide is going 

to be expanding into Fife, with its ambassadors reviewing shops, organisations and public buildings 

all over the Kingdom to create an accessible guide for visitors and tourists. All reviews will be added 

to their website https://www.euansguide.com/.  

 

The partnership also started dicussing accessible transport and we are keen to hear your experiences 

both positive and negative.  

 

If you want to get involved and use your lived experience and help make Fife more accessible, get in 

touch8! 

Women’s Network: 

Fife Centre for Equalities have been working with Women’s network in Fife. The Network is supported 

by the Fife Trades Union Council and hosted an annual event in celebration of International 

Women's Day9 on 08 Mar 2018. 

 

Last month we had the pleasure of going along to their “Outside the Box” event that was held in 

Kirkcaldy on 10 Mar 2018. Between  40 – 50 members of their women’s network came along to enjoy 

a variety of entertainment and discussions. During the event they expressed that they would like to 

do something for our Diversity Week and expand their membership within Fife.  

 

The Network is always looking to get more women of any age and background to get involved. We 

look forward to working with them in the future. For more details and how to get involved, let us 

know10! 

                                                           
8https://centreforequalities.org.uk/get-in-touch/fce-contact-details/ 
9https://www.internationalwomensday.com/ 

https://www.euansguide.com/
https://centreforequalities.org.uk/get-in-touch/fce-contact-details/
https://www.internationalwomensday.com/


 

 

Diversity Week Gathering: 

We had our Diversity Week Gathering on the 22 Mar 2018, it was a fantastic celebration of the 

events we and our partners have hosted over the past three years.  

 

Some great points were made on how we can take Diversity Week Fife forward, for example the 

scale and the format, but most importantly it was great to hear how many of you want to be 

involved! 

 

                                                                                                                                                                                      
10https://centreforequalities.org.uk/get-in-touch/fce-contact-details/ 

https://centreforequalities.org.uk/get-in-touch/fce-contact-details/


Stay posted for more information on how you can take part in this year's Diversity Week Fife. 

 

You can check out some of the highlights on our Facebook11 and Instagram12 pages! 

 

7 - Impromptu jam session from Nick and Mike! 

Delivering Differently: 

Delivering Differently was a partnership project that aimed to ensure “people with mental health 

problems in Fife can easily access appropriate support as and when they are ready to make the 

journey (back) into work.” 

 

Throughout March they held a number of workshops all across the seven localities. They were all 

successful - with over 100 attendees from individuals to service providers taking part and giving their 

views on what good support should look like.  

 

This was underpinned by the following principles: 

• People will have greater ownership of their journey: they are part of the solution rather than 

the cause of ‘a problem’ and their voice is heard. 

• Staff across sectors will know how the system(s) work and where to go for specialist support. 

                                                           
11https://www.facebook.com/fifecentreforequalities/ 
12https://www.instagram.com/fife_centre_for_equalities/ 

https://www.facebook.com/fifecentreforequalities/
https://www.instagram.com/fife_centre_for_equalities/


• Employers in Fife will feel confident to support their staff and to create mentally healthy 

workplaces. 

Key updates will be published on the FVA and partner websites, there will also be a report released in 

June so keep an eye out for that!  

If you missed one of the sessions but you are still interested in taking part - you can contact us at 

Pat@centreforequalities.org.uk13 

 

8 - Some of the session dates and locations for the workshops.  

Lunchtime Equality Workshop: 

We have another Lunchtime Equality Workshop to look forward to! This time the topics we will be 

going over are the new GDPR laws and the importance of equal opportunities monitoring.  

 

                                                           
13mailto:pat@centreforequalities.org.uk 

mailto:pat@centreforequalities.org.uk


Similarly to the previous sessions, the first 30 minutes will be an overview of the Equality Act 2010 

and how it affects both you and your organisation before going into the topics.  

 

It will be taking place on 02 May 2018 at 16 East Fergus Place, Kirkcaldy KY1 1XT, from 12:00 to 

13:30 

 

Stay tuned for our next workshop coming soon. You can keep track of all of FCE's events, partner 

events and international days by taking a look at our calendar page14. 

What's On - Local Events in Fife 

 

NHS Health Scotland are hosting an event on Suicide Prevention in Scotland, to see how they can 

build on existing range of activities, support for those experiencing distress and for those who have 

been bereaved. The discussions had at this event will help shape the Suicide Prevention Action Plan. 

                                                           
14https://centreforequalities.org.uk/calendar/ 

https://centreforequalities.org.uk/calendar/


The event is at the Apex Hotel, 1 W. Victoria Dock Road, Dundee DD1 3JP, on 12 Apr 2018 from 

10:30 to 14:00. 

Click here15 for more information 

Fife Voluntary Action are launching "Leaders of Progress" -  to celebrate the progress of the third 

sector and plot what direction the sector should take to help contribute to a Fairer Fife. 

It is being held at the Rothes Halls, Glenrothes on 21 Mar 2018, from 9:30 to 15:00. 

You can find more information here16. 

Entertainment, social enterprise and of course soup are available at Brag Enterprise's Fife Soup. Vote 

on your favourite community project, network and collaborate.  

The event is at Brag Enterprises, Crosshill Business Centre, Lochgelly KY5 8BJ, on 20 Apr 2018, from 

19:00 to 21:00.  

You can find out more information for this event here17. 

                                                           
15https://www.fifevoluntaryaction.org.uk/news.asp?id=9763 
16https://www.fifevoluntaryaction.org.uk/news.asp?id=9875 
17https://www.fifevoluntaryaction.org.uk/news.asp?id=9842 

https://www.fifevoluntaryaction.org.uk/news.asp?id=9763
https://www.fifevoluntaryaction.org.uk/news.asp?id=9875
https://www.fifevoluntaryaction.org.uk/news.asp?id=9842


Funding and Consultations 

 

Garfield Weston Anniversary Fund - Community facilities18  - Closes 30 Jun 2018 

SCVO - Digital Participation Charter Fund19 - Closes 11 Jun 2018  

Comic Relief - Safe, Secure, Settled20 - Closes 14 Jun 2018 

Surviving Christmas and New Year - Evaluation21  - This consultation is looking to hear your views on 

the Surviving Christmas and New Year Guide, which gave details of services available and advice on 

how to deal with issues during the festive period.  -  Closes 30 Apr 2018 

 

Adults with Incapacity Reform22  -  The purpose of this consultation is to gain your input on proposals 

to reform the Adults with Incapacity (Scotland) Act 2000. It relates to changes in graded 

guardianships, the creation of a supported decision-maker role etc.  - Closes 30 Apr 2018 

                                                           
18https://www.fifevoluntaryaction.org.uk/news.asp?id=9835 
19https://www.fifevoluntaryaction.org.uk/news.asp?id=9902 
20https://www.fifevoluntaryaction.org.uk/news.asp?id=9894 
21https://www.fifedirect.org.uk/topics/index.cfm?fuseaction=page.display&appaction=consult.display&p2sid=
8AD9C284-65BF-00F7-D60CF5858AC5B236&subjectid=914B74A4-7394-428F-BD18-
9F5A15706C67&themeid=2B892409-722D-4F61-B1CC-7DE81CC06A90&objectid=098F66ED-FF94-9BC6-
CA683B75F72F5BB3 

https://www.fifevoluntaryaction.org.uk/news.asp?id=9835
https://www.fifevoluntaryaction.org.uk/news.asp?id=9902
https://www.fifevoluntaryaction.org.uk/news.asp?id=9894
https://www.fifedirect.org.uk/topics/index.cfm?fuseaction=page.display&appaction=consult.display&p2sid=8AD9C284-65BF-00F7-D60CF5858AC5B236&subjectid=914B74A4-7394-428F-BD18-9F5A15706C67&themeid=2B892409-722D-4F61-B1CC-7DE81CC06A90&objectid=098F66ED-FF94-9BC6-CA683B75F72F5BB3
https://www.fifedirect.org.uk/topics/index.cfm?fuseaction=page.display&appaction=consult.display&p2sid=8AD9C284-65BF-00F7-D60CF5858AC5B236&subjectid=914B74A4-7394-428F-BD18-9F5A15706C67&themeid=2B892409-722D-4F61-B1CC-7DE81CC06A90&objectid=098F66ED-FF94-9BC6-CA683B75F72F5BB3
https://www.fifedirect.org.uk/topics/index.cfm?fuseaction=page.display&appaction=consult.display&p2sid=8AD9C284-65BF-00F7-D60CF5858AC5B236&subjectid=914B74A4-7394-428F-BD18-9F5A15706C67&themeid=2B892409-722D-4F61-B1CC-7DE81CC06A90&objectid=098F66ED-FF94-9BC6-CA683B75F72F5BB3
https://www.fifedirect.org.uk/topics/index.cfm?fuseaction=page.display&appaction=consult.display&p2sid=8AD9C284-65BF-00F7-D60CF5858AC5B236&subjectid=914B74A4-7394-428F-BD18-9F5A15706C67&themeid=2B892409-722D-4F61-B1CC-7DE81CC06A90&objectid=098F66ED-FF94-9BC6-CA683B75F72F5BB3


 

Consultation on draft regulations transferring the mental health tribunal for Scotland to the 

Scottish Tribunals 23 -  This consultation is regarding the transferring of the Mental Health Tribunal 

for Scotland to the Scottish Tribunals. It covers the Transfer of Functions and Members of the Mental 

Health Tribunal for Scotland to the Scottish Tribunals and more.   - Closes 20 May 2018 

Training and Vacancies 

 

Fife Council - Deaf Awareness Training24  - This workshop is for anyone who is looking to gain an 

insight into the experiences of those suffering from a hearing loss. It will cover topics such as the 

different types of hearing loss and how to use sign language interpreters. - 11 Apr 2018 

 

Engaging with Confidence25 - This half-day session helps organisations reflect on how they engage 

with communities, looking at developing robust approaches to engagement and exploring the 

concept of co-production. - 12 Apr 2018 

 

                                                                                                                                                                                      
22https://consult.gov.scot/health-and-social-care/adults-with-incapacity-reform/ 
23https://consult.gov.scot/tribunals-and-administrative-justice/mental-health-tribunal/ 
24https://www.fifevoluntaryaction.org.uk/news.asp?id=9700 
25https://www.fifevoluntaryaction.org.uk/news.asp?id=9882 

https://consult.gov.scot/health-and-social-care/adults-with-incapacity-reform/
https://consult.gov.scot/tribunals-and-administrative-justice/mental-health-tribunal/
https://www.fifevoluntaryaction.org.uk/news.asp?id=9700
https://www.fifevoluntaryaction.org.uk/news.asp?id=9882


One Stop Shop for Autism - Intro to Autism26 - A workshop that provides a basic introduction to the 

autistic spectrum, highlighting the theories surrounding autism, the sensory issues and more. - 18 

Apr 2018 

Central Scotland Racial Equality Council - Equality Engagement Officer27  - Closes 09 Apr 2018 

ENABLE Scotland - Personal Assistant (Driver)  28- Closes 16 Apr 2018 

The Thistle Foundation - Personal Assistants29  - Closes 06 Apr 2018 

Partner's Activities 

 

The Fife Violence Against Women Partnership have released their training dates for the next few 

months, you can find all the sessions on our calendar page30. 

                                                           
26https://www.fifevoluntaryaction.org.uk/news.asp?id=9686 
27https://www.csrec.org.uk/jobs/ 
28https://www.fifevoluntaryaction.org.uk/news.asp?id=9879 
29https://goodmoves.org.uk/vacancy/a4s0n000000pvyvqa4-personal-assistants-support-workers 
30https://centreforequalities.org.uk/calendar/ 

https://www.fifevoluntaryaction.org.uk/news.asp?id=9686
https://www.csrec.org.uk/jobs/
https://www.fifevoluntaryaction.org.uk/news.asp?id=9879
https://goodmoves.org.uk/vacancy/a4s0n000000pvyvqa4-personal-assistants-support-workers
https://centreforequalities.org.uk/calendar/


Fife Adult Support and Protection have released their training dates for this year, you can find the 

dates here31, and the application form here32. 

Disabilities Fife have introduced a new service, "Senior Carers Respite Fife."  

This free respite service is aimed at carers over 60 at a time that is most convienient for them. 

For more information e-mail respite@disabilitiesfife.org.uk 33 or phone in at 01592 203993. 

Community Concerns 

 

Our Community Concerns Form is in place to learn more about what barriers face specific protected 

characteristics, the reasons for those barriers and what actions we can take to improve access to 

services.  

There are a number of ways to get in contact with us, if you'd prefer us to contact you - you can leave 

your contact details in the form and we will respond as quickly as possible. You can give us a call at 

                                                           
31https://centreforequalities.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/03/2-APC-Training-Flyer-18-External-
Agencies.pdf 
32https://centreforequalities.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/03/AP-Training-Application-Form-Mar-18.doc 
33mailto:respite@disabilitiesfife.org.uk 

https://centreforequalities.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/03/2-APC-Training-Flyer-18-External-Agencies.pdf
https://centreforequalities.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/03/2-APC-Training-Flyer-18-External-Agencies.pdf
https://centreforequalities.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/03/AP-Training-Application-Form-Mar-18.doc
mailto:respite@disabilitiesfife.org.uk


01592 645 310, send a message to our Facebook34 or Twitter35 pages, post us a letter (16 East Fergus 

Place, Kirkcaldy, KY1 1XT) or we can even organise a face-to-face meeting with you.  

 

You can find our Community Concerns Form by clicking on the following link; 

Community Concerns Form36 

Word of the Month 

 

Word of the Month: Gathering - "an assembly or meeting, especially one held for a specific 

purpose." 

                                                           
34https://www.facebook.com/fifecentreforequalities 
35https://twitter.com/FCE_Lewis 
36https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=D1XLCygShkyV9zcjKSrKaf7sxfOGUI9JiBLjzrrgsKFUNV
U1U09JTjFDVFlTTVBaN0ZaR1pGV0dEOS4u 

https://www.facebook.com/fifecentreforequalities
https://twitter.com/FCE_Lewis
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=D1XLCygShkyV9zcjKSrKaf7sxfOGUI9JiBLjzrrgsKFUNVU1U09JTjFDVFlTTVBaN0ZaR1pGV0dEOS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=D1XLCygShkyV9zcjKSrKaf7sxfOGUI9JiBLjzrrgsKFUNVU1U09JTjFDVFlTTVBaN0ZaR1pGV0dEOS4u
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